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HOME AFFAIRS.
Slar 4. conversation between two

ymeng beginners in kousekeeping.—'•Where did you
buy that splendid Furniture!"

"Why I bought Itall at Owen Lanbach's in. Lebanon."
.1 "Indeed I Well, I must condos it Woke much better,:thito mine, which I bought in Reading. Rut then,suppose in NOW at a much higher price."

'O, no! I priced Furniture in Reading, and aemoal
• other places, and could find no Furniture ao aplendid,erell•made, and at the same time au cheap as that offered'by OWEN LAMM Market. street: Lebanon, Pa."

On Tuesday morning at 10
'o'elock,we raised the Stars andStripes,

.-,at our office. It is not the first, and,
with the blessing of Heaven, it shall
not bo the last time. We. ave march-
ed under the Stare '''and. Stripes for

;nearly 50,000 miles, and would be
circumstances permitting, to

do so again. And although we can-
,not but believe that the difficulties
„with the Southern states might have

been settled peaceably, we doubt, the
`propriety of mon cainlffg iulo ques-

, tion our patriotism and love country
which has been proven in sunshine
and storm—in peace and war—amid
the roar of cannon and clash of arms,
and amid the still more deadly fever
Of a tropical sun. We have "smelt!'powder" as the saying is, and hence
can laugh to scorn the questionings
`of pairibtiiiiri by those who never

•

, were, and perhaps never will beready
to smirch under Yankee Doodle at the
call of their country.

The "appointment of Post Mister
at Fredericksburg was made last week na we en.
pounced, only Levi Shiftier is appointed instead
of Jacob Saltier. Tbi following additional ap-
pointments are nnnottneed rea,thle county :—Pe-
tar Gerhart, Mt. Zion; D.W. Leeds, Missemer's
Mills; John Stauffer, Palmiitt.

LOCAL LtOISLATION.—The bill to
annex part of Berke county to Lebanon county
came up on the private colander on Wednesday,
and was objected of by. representative Boyer.—
This puts it off for one week.

The Act laying out a State road in Lebanon
sad Berk• counties came up on third reading on
Wedneeday, and was passed—yeas 43, nays 41.

The 20th annual exhibition of the
fiethean Literary Society, of Franklin and Mar.
shall College, at Lancaster, Pa., was held on
Thursday evening,. A large and brilliant audi•
eats was phsent. Among the exercises we no.
lice the following by students tram Lebanon
County 3--

S. P. limber, of Lebanon, Pa., read no Essay,
'tbe *abject at which, was the well known chaise.
ter or the WAMDEIIING Jew, who drove Christ
Writing under the burden of the cross, from his
door, end was cursed by Him In, these few but
expressive words, ^Tarry thou till I come." The
Jew was doomed to leave home, friends, family

-and his entice land, re dear to every Jew, and
wander over the earth aiwtoeless outcast, vainly
seeking rest and relief from remorse ofconscience.
which he could only find at the secondcoming or
Christ. He beheld Jerosulem In her prime, end
also after lb. cruel Nero bad laid waste the city,

rand devastated the whole country. Re was a si-
, lent spectator of the world's history duringsigh .

Men centuries. The legend is a condensed his.}tort' of the Jews, and leeks toward the final res.
'Oration of that scattered people to their native
land.

WABISINGTON CAVISSING TOE DELwwene, wee
the stirring subject of a Poem by John P. Stein,
elf Annville. Pa. The poem opened with a brief

'•llusion to the deplorable condition of the coon-
: proceeding the crossing of the Delaware,
and the destitution which preys fled iu theAterri
can army at that time. The historical facts at-
•tentliong that heroic feat, and the events which
:quickly followed at Trenton, were very artist'.
sally interwoven in a musical measure. The poem
wee read in a clear distinct voice, and proved a
lay pleasant feature Of the evening.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
vistion of this borough have removed theirlibra•
ry ■nd furniture from D. S. Saber's bending, to
the gall. in the 3d story of Gruen building,
where the meetings will hereafter be held.

.! Tug amount ~of coal ebb pod over
Oa Lebanon Valk*, -Railroad. for %by week end-
ing Thursday, the.V(th inch, war 3,097 tons.—
l'his was again an increase over the previous
week oealiont 500 tons. •

TUX New York and Pittsburg Mx.
press Trains over the Lebanon Valley Railroad
willcommence to run op the Gth of May. They
will run at a great speed and independent of the

at,prment on the road, and will atop only
at the Principal stations. The night lines will
be provided with sleeping ears. They will pass
Lebanon for the West at about 2 o'clock, A. M.,
end 3 o'clock; p. and for the East at 2.40 a. m.
aid 2,20 p, m. Thu., ouraltisena can leave Leb-
anon In the early morning train,reach New York
:it 9 o'olock.f A. M., transact a full day's business
'There, end rotarn home the same night.

For 1..4e,tlvertiser.
Mr...2mm your issue last week, you

IMoptioned, in your local column,. that "Rev.
Henry, of Pinegrove, has accepted the charge of
Oa' Wham Church at Fredericksburg, this
county." From whatever source this , informa-
tion may have come, it it Incorrect. Rev, Henry
has preached theri several' times. but I am the

tirifiter of sett coOgregation.
• - ' GERHARDT.

'Kr, S. S. itainsey, the Merchant
Vaijor, Is nor in the city buying $n a now and
filthlonAli stookof Clothe, Cavell:terse, Vita tings,

tlhlsts, anti, in fact alt kinds of Goods kept in a

'first•elses furnighing Aare. lie intends to carry

'on the bushiest, poreeatensively than heretofore.
Heade potions In want of seasonable clothing

"Wlll call soon to melte their selections.

Messrs. Rauch & Light have just
`opened a splendid assortment or ail kinds of
'Spring and Summer. Dry Goods, Groceries,
se!Pare, he. They invite an examination
of their'stock by the public. It will be found
trial is size, and sold at As 'Pr" 48
way other store in Lebanon. • • ' '

,Xesere, Joseph Ebur :talc!. _Andrew
Moore, two young beginners, have eltablisiied

W441704 the Shoe buaineaa, in Market at,
'south of Zion's Lutheran Chureh.

ITZme,-7The new steam tnill,of Blo-
,ade Ne wly, of East Hanover,Dauphin county, was
oniumodby fire on Saturday night a, week, with

segterits. It contained about 500 bushels of

whogge a ntl,aome other gra about 40 barrels of

flour, £o.fd4ettage about $lO,OOO. Insured in a
Harrisburg. Company to the amount of $5,000.--

How till lira originated is snarly unknown.—
.The Mill was ouly about six months in opera-
tion, and this was the wood time already that

it was 'on fire ,----Lar ilaSsitith and family,

Henry Fisher and fatally, Samuel Strickler and

fatally, several families' of the Sehreaders, Phil-
ip Riddle and femily,aad a number of other. left
this place lestweek for new homes in the west.—
Mit> stagnation is beldame induces this emigre-
lion. We trust It may not muchlonger continue
tine, although we ace at pregentao likelihood of

11911# 1:4111Dge„

TEI E GRAIN CROP.—Oifr neighbors
of Laneaster °aunty have made a careful exami-
nation of the grain erop, and they have come to
the conclusion that it has been materially in-
juredby the frost daring the past winter, and it
is doubtful whether the tender plant will be able
torecuperate. On many farms the roller is be•
lag applied, in the boper. that ;pressure will aid
the disturbed plants in taking root in the soil
again, but whether this experiment will answer
the expectations of those engaged in it, remains
to be seen.

•AtrurroN.—Messrs Raber Brothers
will bold Auctions on Thursday evening, the 19thinst., and on Saturday 'afternoon and evening,the 20th inst., for the sale of a general assort-
ment of Fancy Dry Goods, gneensware, cto.

Koutz, a well
known °Risen of`Bethel township, Berke county,
committed suicide on the morning of the Sth in-
stant, by hanging himself,' by means of a halter
chain, to a tree near his house. It appears that
Mr. Houtz had been twice affected with apoplexy,
causing him to be unable to weak for some time
previous to his death; but what induced him to
commit this rash act is a mystery. He was about
85 years of age, and leaves a wife and five ebil•
dren.

IT will be notkced in our advertis-
ing columns that Miss Eliza Atkins bas opened
a Millinery and Maiitniz making establishment
in this borough. She has worked for several
yearn pant in the eltu of Philadelphia• at fash-
ionable Millinery, and is fully competent to give
satisfaction to all.

WE noticed last week, during a
jaunt to North Lebanon, that the Messrs. Franck
& Bro., were unpacking an immense str.ek of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Qneonswore, &c. The assort-
ments of hie goods kept by Funek do Brother are
always those of n first-class !tore, and we are
pleased to learn that their attention to business,
fair dealing, and gentlemanly intercourse with
thepublic, have won for them also a first-class
,buitness.

\\TB perceive thut • Andy Zimmer-
man has engagedinthe Wood and Coal Business
at the old Landing of S. Fisher, on the Un lon
Canal, at the Pinegrore Road crossing. Ile sells
at a reduced price fur Cush. Rig stock of FOALembraces all kinds fur Limeburners, Blacksmiths,
and Families. Be Enlicite public patronage:

,

AMOUNT OF ABSENCE PROPER FOR
HussAstris.—Miss Moloch says :—"A lady of my
acquaintance gives it as her sine ria non of do•
!nestle felicity, that the "men ofthe family should
always be absent at least six hours in the day."
And truly, a mistress ofa family, however strong
her affection for the male members of it, cannot
but acknowledge that th ill is • great boon. A
house where "papa" or the "boys" are always
"pottering about," popping in and out at all
hours, everlastingly nutting something, or 'find-
ing- fault with something else, is , a considerable
trial to even feminine patience. And I beg, to
ask my sex generally—in confidence, ofcourse—-
if it is not the greatest comfort possible when,
the masculine half of the. family being clear-
ed out for the day, the house settlea down
into regular work and orderly quietness until
evening ? Also, it is good for them as well
as for us, to hose ell the inevitable petty domes-
tic "bothers" go over in their absence ; to effect
which aught to be one of the principal aims of
the mistress of a family. Let them, if possible,
return to a quiet, stalling home; with all its small
annoyance brushed away, like. the_d.u,st and gin -

ders from the grate-7which, en privsont, is one of
the first requisites to utak(' n fireside look comfor-
table. It might bens wolf,,too, if the master him•
self could contrive to leave the worldlymud of
the day at the scraper outside his door.,

A SPLENDID EXHIBITIJN COMING TO LEG-
ANON--We are pleased to announce to
our readers that...hiprrigoti'sPrand Pan-tee
na-tbec-a, one of the largest and most
splendid exhigitinis Ihe "World, will
visit this place and exhibit. at 'the 'l.vO'svitrHall, for three nights, commencing April
/6th. I, ,

We copy the following description of
this eihibition froth thelienArork papers.
It will be seen that'the attractions Offered
surpass anythingsever'yet brought to Leb-
anon:

This great exhibition consists of five
splendid Panoramas, painted in anew and
novel style, with Dioramic difoet,on a scale
of magnificence never before attempteit
They present to view, as ilistikicx and plain
as though one stood on the spot, the fol-
lowing scenes :

The city of. Washington—the Capitol,
with the new Dome and Marble Extension
—the inside of the Capitol—thp .new Spit-
ate Chamber, with its gorgeous decora-
tions—the Hall of Representatives—the
Public Buildings of Washington-46,
tent Office—the U.S.Treasury—the Sinith-
sonian Institute—the President's Rollie
and Grounds—and the famous East Room
in the President's House, where all the
Levees are held—showing all its furnitare,
marble mantles, magnificent mirrors, and
glittering chandeliers, even to the colOrs
and pattern of the two thousand dollar eir-
pet that covers the floor.

Then come five sp. lendid views of Nia-
gara Falls.—Showingthem in every as-
pect, in summer and w inter—the Lake ofa
thousand Isles on the River St.Lawrence
—the Hudson River---and the entire see
nery of the White Mountains, from the
snow covered dome of Mount. Washington
to the Old Man of the Mountain—magnifi-
cent scenes in New England, 'Virginia,
Minnesota and California, with three beau-
tiful views in Mammoth Cave—showing
the great Gothic orArched Gallery—Echo
River—Lake Lethe,and the Fairy Grotto
with its Starry Dottie, magnificent columns
and limpid waters, making the scene one
great resplendency of Gem-Work, "Ailing
Carbuncles, Rubies and Molten Gold.

But the greatfeature of this A'xii.zWitidn
is the Voyage across the Atlantic Ocean
from New Ydrk to Liverpool, with Storm
at Sea, in which all the incidentS of three
thousand miles travel on the water are pre-
sented to view, with a distinctness and yi-
vidness indeking reality,"and leading die,
spectators to believe themselves on the
briny deep. .

The great phenomenon of the Moon Ri-
sing from.the Sea is to be witnessed by
all, while in the theism at Sea, all the ele-
ments in their majesty are to be seen and
heard with such startling reality as to
cause old men to "sliiiie.P and the young
childien to cling (Miser to their parents.

Artiving at Liverpool we have a. view of
that City—then a splendid view ofthe great
City ofLondon—with the River Thames
and Bridges—the new Houses of Parlia-
ment, St. Paul's Church, &e.

Leaving London, the beautiful scenery
of theRiver Rhipe is 'gtesehted to view—-
the Swiss Alps--Scenery in Italy—Ruins
of Pompeii—the whole 'exhibition conclu-
ding with a gran,d view Of the,E'ruption of
Mount Vesuvius,as it appeared in the yeas

uyheii it destroyed the aides of Hercu-
laneum and Pompeii.

This Magnificent Entertainment was
first; xhibited in Laudon for 280 eonsees.
ti've flights, and was visited.byl more than
Waifa million of peciplp.,' "It has recently
been brought to America, and exhibited in
the New England States, where it has been
visited by adiniring thousands.

The Exhibition will be shown in this
plane precisely the same as.in London, and
all who visit it are guaranteed two hours
of amazement, wondermedt and delight.

ft le reported that two German Ch ..eitlists, work-
ing together in their laboratory at Heidelberg
less* analyzed the body of the sun!, ' Thep arriv
ed at the results of their analysis solely by elope

examination of the rays of light. By this veans
it is ascertained in a manner quite convincing to
those who have wittneased the experiments, that
the body of the sun contains large portions of i
ron tied other entail ind earth common to this
000 6f ode:

pr. Thus says somhorly : "The height ofpo-liteness is passing round. on the opposite side ofthe lady, when working with her, in order to avoidstopping upon her shadow," But we think theybeet,it.out- vrest, where when a lady sneezes, thecompany give three cheers,

gpfcid Seim.
Emstorstarrr.--The Erie Sewing Michine Companydesire to fecure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary

of 26 to 60 dollarsper month, and expenses, or a enmmission. This is an opportunity seldom offered, andthose who choose a constant business, can rely on con-stant employment for a term of years. ConfidentialCirculars sent free, address Erie &wing Machine fbK. JAMES General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

CIITLLE AND FEVER ! CHILLS ANDFEVER l WORM of the greatest remedies that hos ever.been laid before the public. for Fever and Arne. andwhich have received the -highest enemniums from thepress and the people, is DR. .1. HOSTETTER'S CELE-BRATED BITTERS. Who would endure the torturesarising from this terrible disease, when it can be so ea-sily cured? Who would endure sleepless nights, burn-ing fevers-and icy chills, alternately. when a remedycan be obtained for a mere trifte? And yet how manyfamilies linger outa painful existence under this dead-ly blight, and do nothing but gulp down quinine. untilit becomesas common as their daily meals. and yet theyare not relieved. None but the foolish and weak wouldhesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, and Ravethemselves intense agony. Sold by nil druggists anddealers generally everywhere. .inr. See advertisementin another column. [March 20, 1861.-Im.
irNir SeeDr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invigo•rater and Family Catbhrtie Pills, in another column.

HUNNEWELL'S GREAT REMEDIES.--
Their character snstained by testimonials to which allare Invited to investigate. Their effect, which is per-fectly natural. and their relations to disease, by strictadherence to lawa of medicine.HUM?Cmen 17nirersal r,onglt Remedy, which ran haveno superior for all hung, Throat and Bronichial Com-plaints. to actual Consumption. ".

Runnewen's Tau Anodyne, the great Natural Opiate
and Neuralgic Rem edv, whichadapts it to all complaints
of the Rowels, and of Spasmodic and Nervous nature,to that chief of all causes of disease, Loss OF SLEEP.

Ilunneurell's Electic Pills prepared to assist the work
,of the Tolu Anodyne In ewes of indigestion, have prov-
ed a most perfect substitute for INET:CURIALE. to destruc-
tive to the effect of the Anodyne. For Billions Com-plaints. indigest ion, Worms in Children, and all derange-
ment of the digestive organs. they have proved. by flair
trial. all that is expected of them, and will be sent free
until plans for sale completed. The remedies, and their
connection. is more fully described in the pamphlets to
be found with dealers.or will be sent on demand without
"postage stamps." Prices of each preparation within
reecho! nil, See advertisement.

April 3.-Im.

DR. EATON B INFANTILE
Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL is remarkable
I.r its wonderful beneficial effects in the treatment of
children. For croup, dysentery, and teething. it has
never been surpassed, sad mothers should at all times
he provided with a supply. as they value the lives andthe comfort of their little ones.. .

The preparations of Brcan FOOD are among the most
important discoveries of the age. They are not medi-
cines. but food for the blood; already prepared for ab.
Florham, pleasant to the taste, and natural in action ;

and what one gains, he retains. The BLOOD FiMD is a
scientific discovery, differingfront all patent medicines;
And for Consumption, threat diseases, liver complaints,

(dyspepsia, and other diseases in Mont to the human
frame. is unequaled for its healing and strengthening
glad ities.—Odumbus, Ohio. Gazette. is. See advertise-
ment. For sale by Dr. GEO. ROSS, opposite the Court
Donee, Lebanon, and T. W. DYOTTk SONS. Philadel-
phia. 3,1861.4m.

le4itito c&toitto.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening,

in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
St. Sofia's REFORMED CeIIECIL.--Reßtilar service every

Wednesday evening at 6% o'clock . every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
8,4 o'clock.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHIIRCIT.—SpeciaI servi-
ces by the Schuylkill Convocations in Ter_.,perance
Hall. Opening service at S P. M. on Tuesday, Aliril
16th, Bishop Potter or Bowman will probably be
present; also on Wednesday at 10 A. M., w ith Holy
Cousmunienandat 7% P. 61 On Thursday at 10 A.
M. and 7.34,P. M.

English preaching next Sabbath evening, in the First
Reformettchurch.

German preaching next Sunday mornim,. and English
in the evening, in Salem's Lather:in chlvh.

Next Sunday%at..l4 A. M. English ,prea Ming at Worse
Shoe Pike meeting house. Gorman pre t.. Ming in the
evening in the 31aravbi church. -

Ctrman preaching next Sabbath morning at 10o'clock,
in the Evaitgelical church, and in the everangat ear
ly

`Ifb.
On the 12th insL,

p

in North Lebanon borough, MPL
Wall MONA wife of Mr. George Reedy, aged 27
years. 6 months and days.

On the .q.th South Lebanon, Mr. JACOB ilikk-
RR,Oged 73 years, 4 months and 2 days.

On the 3d inst.. In North Lebanon township, JOLT'S
lIENRY, eon of Jacob and Sarah Seifert; egad about
13 years.

On the 18th Marsh, iu Jefferson, Stark county, Ohio,
Mr. JOIIN OEM, formerly of South Lebanon. this
county, sged.7l years, 1 month and S days.

On the morning of the 10th inst.,in this borough,
SALMA , widow of the-late Abraham Light, who was
buried two moot hs since, in the 6'14 year of her age.

On the 11:2 lust., CYRUS P. ANSPACIS, of Womels
dort; Betio county.

A little time en earth he spent,
Till OW for him his angel sent;

" - And then on time he closed his eyes
To wake to glory In the sides.

FROM A FRIEND.

On the lst inst., in Myerstown, Pa, of Consumption,
GEORGE WASHINGTON, son of CHARLESand SARAH
WOOLISON.,aged :t2 years, 3 months and 4 days. LBerks,
Schuylkill and Philade-phis p specs, please copy.'

At a special meeting of the Slyerstown Sunday
School Union, the undersigned Committee presented the
followingPseamide and Resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted:—

WITS& AS, It has pleased God, in Ilis inscrutable win.
4pm, to strike front our midst our well-beloved associate
and Teacher, GEORGa W. WoolisON, whose practical at
tention to the pause of Dlucation had endeared him to
the hearts jail whoare interested in the Sunday School
cause Infrlyeretown,

„RESOLVED, That the members of this school hereby
express their high sense of appreciation of the wisdom
and. spotless honor of our late Teacher,Gen. W. %Ronson.
„actinism), That his early demise has deprived us of
one „who, lay his courteous manners, well-tempered zealorolactive energy as, a teacher, Contributed,in an emi-
nent degree to the advancement of the Sunday School

linseteen, That we hereby tender to the family of the
deceasedour sincere and heartfelt Sympathy in the loss
tites,have sustained; and that, as a mark of the semi-
Meat ofhUhregard and: esteem entertained by us to-
ward Minorsan honorable citizen and teacher. and as
some acknowledgement of the yerriees rendered by him
to the Itlyerstewn Sunday 1..1eh001, it is hereby directed
that the Teachers of this School attend his funeral in
body.. '

Itastisrzn, That a copy of these Resolutions be con-
veyed to the fitfully of the deceased, and that the pro-
ceedings of this meeting be published •in the p pers of
Lebanon. ; Janis, ) Comtuittee

G 4RIBERT,On
WAL H. IVENRICII. Resolutions

The Lebanon Market
ears/blip Corrsefed lireado,

• LEItAI4O,IV, Wynn:soar. AhNtIL 17,1581.
teb. 3fills Extißani $650 Eggs, doz., 12
smith " Extra dO9 Butter, 13 lb.. - 14
Leh. Vat. Super. Fines 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
PrinieMhite Wheat, 120 !Aril, . 11
Prime ItedWheat, 115 Tallow, - 10 -
Prime Rye, 60 tram, 22
New Corn, 65 Shoulders, , 10
Oats, 28 Sides, 10
Chyser.seedl 4 00 Soap, 7
,Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, 25
Fisx.seed, 1 60 White Rep, 5
Dried Apples, s9bd., 100 Aliited Bags, 2
Dried Apples,rioted, 150 Flax,. Vlb , P 23,4
Pettit iis6l4S," 250 Bristles, t Th., 40
Peagthtinutzels,7 125 Feathers,13 02
Cherries, 1.50 tel , 40
Onions. - , 37 Soup, Retinfylit qt., 6. .
Potatoes, ciA bus, BO Vinegur,,,a40. . 12%

Apriu flutter, crock ,45

The Philadelphia Market.
SATIADAY, Aprll 13,1861.

Flour—Sales„„ today .of .superfine at $5 37@5 50; Ex-
tra $217; Fancy and fanißy, $G to $7 25. The sales
are for exports the trade are buying at these rates.. -

Rye flour sold at $3 60. -•- -
CornMml—Sales of 500 bbls. Pennsylvania sold at

$2 75,.and Brandywine at,s3 39. -

Witeat--The sales today are 10,000 bushels; Red
Pennsylvania $1 32; Choice $1.31; Red Southern $1 36'
White $1 38 to $1 50 for Pennsylvania,

Corn—Sate*.of 0,500 bushels afloat at 62 cents, in
store 60 cents.

Oats are in request; Southern 31W2. cents ;

Sylvania 33®3334 eta; Sales,*',oo(ibrislials.
Seeds-Sales of Cleverseed at $f.,76@t5; Timothy
50&2 75 ; Plaxseed $1 49.PIIILADI':LI'II3k CATTLE31 ARlCEt—The offerings

of Beef Cattle show a considerable -falling off this
week, reaching only 1126head, all of which were dis•
pused of at rather better prices, ranging from $6 to $9,
mostly at sStgin the 100 lbs., including a few extra
quality at $9 ibiglff 60. The demand Was brisk.

Only about eo Cowswere disposed ofat from $l5 to
$2.5.f0rSpringers, and $2O to $lO for Cows and Calves,
as tocondition. a •

About 1200 flogs were offered and mld, including
2352 at Imhoff's prices ranging at .S4ATIA for still
fed ; s7® for corn fed and 620 at the- Avenue yard,
at from $1 to $8 the 100 lbs. net, and the market rather
dull.

Of Sheep the 'receipts were 5.1100, which were all
taken at from 434 to 534 c eats? lb. gross; a few extra
quality bi ought Oe.

Uebx att(Vtrti,%sinsitto.
MISS ATKIN'S

irOU'LD respectfully arm ounce to the citizens of
r. Lebanon and vicinity that she has oprned a

FASIIIONA.BI,II MILLINERY and BANTLA MAK-
ING BSTABLIELBENT, in Barker street 211 door
above Bill.

A nevi stook Just rerelVed 'and openedfor Inspection,
embracing a full assortment of 5114, Crape and Btraw
Bonnets, Bonnet,Trimmings, Ribbons; Flowers; air.

Lebanon; Aprli.l.7, USA,

VRAND OPENING

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT TILE NEW STORE OP

W. K. & J. ECKERT,
ON SATURDAY, APRIL Oth, 1861

HAWING pnrchnscd a greet portion of mit extensive
Stock of SPRING AND SUMMER 000DS; et

from 5 to 20 per cent. lower then the noon! prices, we
are now enabled nod determined to ollor GREAT BAR.
GAINS to all who niiy give us a mill. _ _

LADIES' DRESS GOODS 7
Snob :As Lovelies, Paris Plaids,

Obeli° Delains, Ilatzorines.
roil Ale Oberre; Paris Mixture

All Wool Detains, Storage Andel%Paris Stripe, Mohair Fancies,
&e., &e. ; I &c.,

at fromrto 50 outs. tke:. AU prices to snit everybody.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!!

CLOAK. CLOTH! CLOAK CLOTH!
G.12©GERMS & QUEENS-WARE !

tap- No trouble to show Corals. Please call at the
New Store of W. K. k J. ECKERT,

April 17, 1861. Cumberland,St., Lebanon, Po.

Books and Stationery Em
porium,

- AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!'
SIIMMVAM' WPAW22IAS REMOVED.
HO= removed his Book Store to MarketSnare. Lel anon,

NV ilLnPnnTbe onreasonable [ormarendasertietof rot,suxrixeenroLoa.
mac anti Mrscet.tAxtonS BOOKS of every description.
Copy. Books, CypheringBooks, leather and paper lion nd

Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY, &c.,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES
A large Of variety Plain, Faney. Buff, Groan, Gilt, &e.

PAPER. SHADES.
Nrat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and simplest

SLYLES OF FIXTURES.
l'Arl GALL AND EXAMINE. "TM

Lebanon, September 27 ,1860.

MAIN a 1 ire InsuranceCompany,
'Op SINkiNG SPRIGS. T3l RK3 COONTY.

NOTICE IS GIVEN TO :MOWERS
of the said Company, that in consequence of loss-

es by fire causing a deficiency of about 5.1.0U0 in-the
Treasury, anassessment (No. 11) of $t per SIXOO insur-
ed. has been levied by the Board of Managers, agreea-
bly with the provisions of the Bth Section of the Char-
ter. and IstSection of Supplementary Act of April 13,
1809.

Memberswill bear in mind that ail those neglecting
to pay their assessment within 40 days from the date of
publication of the 1311111 a. will be liable to pay double
the said Rates. It is therefore hoped that all will be
prompt in their payments, as those who suffered Loss
are in need of their tint. For the convenience of the
members, either of theagents, John It Hiram'. or C
O. Wily, wiiiattend at the places and dates named be.
low to receive the same.

R /Or Jletu hers will not forget their Potides -ES
Wednesday, Nay 8, at Rannetbutes. Myerstowyn
Thursday, +. 13, at Weigiey's. 31111creek
Friday, " 10. at Dissiagar's, Slmetferstown;
Saturday, " 11, at J. B. Master's; Lebanon ;

Monday, 13, at Glick's, Bethel ;

Tue,day, ,‘ 14, at Barnet's, Fredericksburg ;

Wednesday, " 15, it hasher's, Jonestown.;
Thursday, " 18, at Harper's, E. 'lawyer;
Between 10 o'clock In the forenoon and 2 o'clock in the
aftemOon. "Ily order or the Board,

April 11, 1881. A. MULL, Secretary.

A Pa ir cifReal Nove It ies
AND Olt WITHOUT A. Ikinni.

Ist.--"THE l'Alipt NECK TIE."
(PATENT APPLIED FOR.

This Tie is made entirely of paper, in 100 different
tyl os, and in perfect imi ellen of silk and other fair

ries. The mite is so low that a gentleman may weara
NEW TIE EYEItY DAY, And yet not be chargeable
with extravagance, orone Tie can be worn 8 to 0 clays
if necessary toeconomize.

243.—TILE RELIEF
(PATENTED JAN. 29. 1881)

This is doubtless the most perfect silk Tie ever in-
vented. ar.ti is jest what the name implies, a perfect
—Rena" Ix-mil all further trouble in tying bows.

3d.—Tfrz LACE EDGE TIE.
An ex fittiPitply,beautiful article--it has only to be

seen to be
SMl'lli*& BROUWER, Sale Manufacturers,

No.36.Warren StreettN. Y.

N• B —We sell to 'WHOLESALE JOBBERS on.ir
ef,l3Wry Nrerchnuts can order our goodg ofanyWIIOLIO
SAthi 11011SE with whom they are dealing.

April 17, 1861.

SELLING OFF ATTOST.
large and extensive stock of FANCY DRY

000OS at the "Centre, Buildings" are being sold
at cost. The stock- comprises a general assortntant of
PRESS GOODS, such as
Plain and Fancy Dress Silks,' .

Trench- Marianas, -
Wool Plaids iind Wool Delaines,

Cashmeresrind Tbilisi- Cloths.
Detains.% Calicoes dc. fie.

White {foods—pialn and fig'd Swiss,
Jaconets, Carebries, Irish Linens,

Brilliktiits, Curtain Goods, &c.,
A large Itoorttaant of

&RAWLS. •
SHAWLS,

CARPETS' &. MATTING,
CARPETS k MATTING;

• QUEENS WA RE.
QUEENSIVAIIE•

Also a general assortment of GI oyes and Hosiery. La-
dies' Collars and Dress Trimmings, with man:y.ooler
articles too numerous to mention Call and see, and
save money at the "Centre Landings" of

BADER Bhos.
gar We also offs.r our EN.TIRE STOCK of Dry Goods,

Queensware, Groceries, Am, for sikle., to such
tir,r as wish to enter the Mercantile business; also

our well arranged STORE ROOMS FOR RENT
f—the most desirable stand in Lebanon.

Lebanon, December 20, Ma. RARER &,EROS.

ALL TILE WORLD
A ND the feet of mankind who are in need of Sratira

11. -AND SUMMER Currutrio for themselves and their
Boys should not rail to call at

REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
opposite the Court Il'ouso. Lebanon, who have just re-
ceived a .fine assortment of Spring Clothing •of their
own manufacture, all of which they Will sell at prices
to suit the times.

BOYS' JACKETS.
An assCrtment of Boys' Cassimere Jackets at

REIZENSTEIN BROS.
BOYS' COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at very low figures, at IIEIZENSTEIN BROS.
CASSIM ERE COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at a trifling cost, at REIZENSTEIN BROS.
Tine ClothCoats, Doeskin andFancy Cassimere Pants

Silk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Satin vests at •
' ' • REIZENSTEIN BROS.

• .

Constantly a full aasorttriaot of clothing at
• 'REIZENSTEIN BROS-
April 10, 1861, fipkoslte. the Court pause:

Ti'you be AWNS& BIM'S New Boot NA
Store. - ,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTER&

The proprietors and manufacturers of lIQS-TETTE:WS'. CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can .appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the. United
States,.becausethe article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertionor blazoning puffery.
The consumption of llostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nearone million bottles. This immenseamount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the countrywhere the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but.
are ready at.all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangementsand the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-peting the qualities of the Bitters,.but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to .bc. as. enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have„proved
a Godsend to regions where fever, inntl -ague
and various other bilious complaints haie
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to ante confidently that the “Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to thenervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for therestoration of 'health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
toaeondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use theBitters daily es
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it ti.stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to thebowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have theevi-dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced thebenefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and generaldebility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the.
mother, especially if she be young, ie apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is,a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the' nergies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear upunder her exhausting trials
'and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
sup'erannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will eons-alt
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a triaL

CAUTION.—We caution 'the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
felts, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELERRATEV
STOMACH HITTSRS, and see that eachbottle has
the wordsr Dr. J. gostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
lobserve that our autograph signature ison the
label.—

z. Rrepared and sold by 110STETTER &

SMITE, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
,druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
Ahroughout the United States, south AM...
rica, and Germany.

1)r. Roos. D. S. Saber'J.L.Lombergor,
anzoi O. Fredericksburg;lL D. Meyer
Bre., Annville ;. Martin Early, Palmyra.

Docem er 5, 1860-Iy.
BOWMAN, HAUER k CAPP'S

R I'4 R JCP:
.This Way, ifyou Want Cheap-Lumber.
rTtliE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose ofengaging in the Lum-
ber Business. on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their place of business is DATIL
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard. in Rest Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the iicangelieed
church. They have.enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLANES, JOISTS,

LATITS, BRINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep eon-
etarttV on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds ofBUILDING MATERIALS. Persons InWant
of anything in their line are invited tocall, examinetheir
stock, nod learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attention
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merita continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, HAUER k €APP,
Lebanon. September 5.180.

BEE HIVE
AND

THE CASH STORE I
rti fl} undersigned has titian the stock of Goo

Pyle at the appraisement, at very reduced prices;
he has been in the city and is now opening a splendid
assortment of

SPRING GOODS
which hare been bought at auction—at panic prices.—
Among his DRY GOODS,

50 pieces Black and Fancy Silks,
100 pieces DeMines,

10u pieces fine Muslim*,
DM pieces Challis,

and all kin& of DRESS GOODS. Also
BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS.

At FANCY CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS:

Among the GROCERIES are cheap Syrup Molasses,
cheap Sugars, Dam, Shoulder, Cheese, Dried Apples,
Dried Peaches, Mackerel, and all kinds of Groceries,
which will be sold cheap for cask. Come and see.

Lebanon, April 10, 1551. J. GEORGE.
JACOB K. FMK. Jonir K PONCE.

1111 E COUI%TRY SAFE !

TIM 131,ECPIO.Itr ALL T
5T2117 00V31ra tip nue n,r .c n:i tzftr ieespeleete-ttlily invited call and ex-

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
which have been bought to please. both in style and
price. Tue LADIES will find it the place to buy

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in Every Variety, Din ck

And Fancy Dress Silks, Fonlnids, Bareguis and
Berea's, Robes. Lawns, English Chinti'es;

Chullies, Clothibles Irene. Sanjures,
Lavella and Duster Cloths, Prints

and Mullins,
THIBET, SPRING, BHOCIIE AND STELLA

S H A NV L S 9LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
WRITE 00 11DS,

SECOND MOOENIN 0 GOODS,
' STEEL SKIRTS; •
• •FLANNELS, VEILS.

GLOVES, MITTS, ke.
GVNTLEYEN wilt he pleased with our selection of

CLOTHS, CASSINE:RES, VESTINGS,
And other articles of floats Apparel

CARPETS, QUEENSWARE GROCERIES,
In fact everything that is found in ,a well-stocked

country store.

Oat We most respectfully solicits call from the pub-
lic, and take groat pleasure in showing goods which
for chenpneßS tunLbeauty cannotbe surpassed.

NUNCK BItOTIIER.
North Lhanou Borough, April 3, 1861.

NEW CASH STORK!•
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
SWAIITZ hereby inform the ,publie that beB. has just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the

obi Stand of Swartz Bro., Ball Building, which will
be'sold for cash at prices to suit the times.. All are in•
vitmi to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10,'61.
Ijitfi-810111.111ion 101 Parklieraallip.
NT MICE is hereby given that the partnership hereto-
VI fore existing between Jonas Houser and D. O.
Smith, in the Grain and Goal business, trading under
the firm of Homier & Smith. in Cornwall township,
Lebanon county, Pa., was dissolved by mutual consent
on the lat day of April, 1061. All persons having
claims will present them, and those indebted will make
payment to D.C. Stunt, in whose hands tho books re-
main. "!, JONAS 11013SER,

April 9,1861. D. 0. slant.

Notice to the Public.
.Itk T OnCE 1. hereby given that a Note of Hand for
1111 FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS. dated 21st Novem-
ber, 1860, and payable the let of April, 1861, given by
the undersigned, to Henry Stump, of Stoucheburg,
Necks county, Pa., will not be paid. as value has not
been received therefor. • . BATDOIIFF.

.11(111creek tp, Lebanon 00,4 Par-Apill 10,

NEW ADVERTISE MENTS.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
WAR ! WAR !!
AND RUMORS OF WAR!

NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

IIENRY & STINE'S
CLIEAP STORE.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, itnd

QUEENSWARE,
SELLING AT UNUSUALTY LOW PRICES
BY HENRY & STINE.
"GALL SOON FOR BARGAINS."

Lebanon, April 11,.1.561.
opEVTNG OF SPRING 000D3

FROM NEW YORK MARKET,
'2O: the Stem a

L. K. LAUDERMILCH
In Cumberland Street Lebanon, renn'a.
WAS openedon Monday, April Ist '6l, ,

at 10 per Cent. lose thou the regular priebe, for
Cash or Country Produce;
FAtilliONABL,Fri Snit Nil S!IKS.

Fe.shionsibla SPRING iIIJAWLS, •

Fashionable new AM.:88000DR,
rashiariablo SPRING CLOAKS,

Peshioinible PRINTS for 10
cents. regularly sold at 12 cents; Fashion/ibis atyleamedium And Dark Prints, at 634..7.8, 9, nod 10 cents.
Good iIIiACK SILKS, and a fine stock of other BLACK

/ODS.
WHITE GOODS

Cal:aback, Jaconets,
Nainatoek, Plaid,

Di 1111+n ts, Bird Eve. Diapers.
Embroideries, •Ilindkls Collars& Setts,

!jeans. Towela, Sheetings,
Bleached. Cnbleae ,c. See. -

BROAD CLOTH AND 'BOYS' WEAR.
Floe }Stack Cloth &c Gentlemen Spring wear. eiollli
Cloth. rigid and dark ; Boy's °mesh:nerve and •:eatine.--Slentleateu"a line Black Cassimere; Fancy Caseireeres
fir spring, Fancy and Ploin Yrstinge.

eiltlYCElll ES AND PROVISIONS.
Brown Sugars, 6%, 7 and 8 cents per lb; White

RI Sued at 9, itla Voiles 11%.1J and 18 cants ; TEA,
Young lijrsoitand Imperial; MOl ASSES, 8, 11, 12 and,
15 cents; Dried Apples; VaLebes.Cberries Eblerberrlat,
fresda Mackerel, Prime Dam, Prima Cheese, Candles
Soaps,.Ic. L. K L11.11DER:411;,C11.

Lebanon, A pril5, 1881.

JAMES T. YOUNG-,
GAS,FITTER: ,,ALNUT STREETfloortoA. S.ELY' SIke, LEBANON, PA, phirch 13, IE6I.

Jralioptiel 1110-use.NORTII E. CORNER.bf Plank roi,d find .1.1 nilfiord StreetsNORTH LEBANON, PEZ.IVA.
To THE PUBLIC.

1101 all•ye thirsty come and drink. for nice coolmineral water, the choicest vintage. and thepureAmaltliquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and eat, asthe table is loaded with the most suirstantiat fare, andthe richest delicacies of the season crown my board—Come man and beast; my house is always open to thestranger and the friend, and fur animals the bestofpro-vender, fine stabling, and attentive boaters, are everready at my stables.
Yours, Iterprvtrolly,North hohnoon,Sept. 14, 1859, lIENBT BOLTZ

George Hoffinan's
LEHANON COUNTY

I 118111710110t
An.

TRANSPORTATION. LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to floada'shipp.
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. *nods idir besent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebabon, Myers-

town and Annville Stations, and all other points in the
County. ' -"r -

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
awl delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery or all
Freight

Fur information. apply at Ida Office at the LebanonValley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
EDWARD ,BABA, his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be thund Wig IT. Bush's 2lPrchaut's Hefei; NorthThird st.. Philadelphia. • .f
July 11,'631.1 CRO. HOFFMAN.

banon Depo*it Bank.
Cumberlandstreet, one door east of Carmattr'tWILL pay the following DATES of INTAREST on
I V DEPOSITS,

For I year,and longer, 6 per cent. perannum;
Vor 0 mouths, and longer, 5 per cent, per animal;lior 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent: per ftll/111.111,•requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dato

of withdrawal. We will also alkali a liberal line of ac-
commodatit us to those who. may ilteurais with Deposits,
payable on demand.. Will.pay w premium on SPA..tiand 31EXICAN-DOLLARS, antalso on old Mexican Dol-
larsand Ralf Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all par's of the .United Status, She attrados,andMumps:: Negotiate Loans, &e., die.,•and doa general EXCHANGE and IIANKINp EM5.11.46.75ti. •- .

DAWS'ON COLEITIAS, Pr;eiklent
Gm °LEIN, Cashier,.

The untlersi,,o-ned, MANAGERS, are indiriduallylinble
to the extent of their Estates, for nil Deposits nod ether
•bligetions of the "Lnunnon DEPOisll 112.7,410'
.71MON CAMERON. G. D.AWSON COLEMAN,
..EGRGE &MULLED, LEVI J LINE,
.1AMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, .11as 12, 1855. GEORGE G LEIN.

ABM. SSZIIS. JONA. CIEBSAMI.N. D. S. LOW/.A New Firm.
Cheap Cash. Store, and Milling and

• , Grain Business.
arsiersigned having formed a partnership in tho31 EItUVNTILE, MILLING AND GRAD' ROSI-NESS, would respectfully invite thu attention of the

public to their establishments. They will contine to
keep, at the late stand or Sum; IC& LONO, amost cord-
pieta stock of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
country store, which they will retail cheap fur CASE,
or COUNTRY eitODUCE. They also want to buy fo
re:.l)

50,000 ISti ,liela of WHEAT.
30,000 Bushels of RYE;

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushel-. of OATS.4'4 which they will pay the Lib hest market Pricks.they will also take GRAIN on STOPAGE. The willkeepalways on hand and sell at the lowest prices. COAL. bythe Boat Load or by the Too; all kinds of MILL FEED,SALT', rusrmt,

They solicit the business of all their old friendsand the public, and will endeavor to deal 'on such lib.oral and just principles as will give satisfaction itn all,
GESSA MAN & LONG.

North Lebanon, March 13,1561.

LUMBER. Id UM'SER.
ONoFieurfetrir4 ttn endru ctuiari,.:tnnaof otnr iLnit:ao(luomm
and extenFice LUMBER and COAT. YARD of

PHILIP BRECHIIILL„)
n the Borough of North Lebanon, ou the hank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, n fear
Inures North of the Genessee,Steam Bills, and one
quern cast of Borgner's lintel.

Theirassortment consists of the beet sell-seasoned
White, Yellow,Norway, rine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
114and 2 inch L'annel and Common Plank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling,;
and 3.4 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling,

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
The hest Pine and Hemlock .s:,hingles;

Also, Hoofing and Plastering Lathe; •

Chestnutnails and Posts, and railings for renew)
and fencingBoards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions,
COAL! C041,.1,1 COAL!!!

A large stock -of Eroken;.Steve, Liraeburuersand
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the idwest prices.

ifELO—Contident that they have the large:it and best aasortment of LUMBER of all descriptions and siff.es, ELS well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of Coat,ever
offered to the effiiensof Lebanon county, they venture
to my that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite. all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ritILIP ECHISILL.

N. Lebanon, April 4,1860.

CHEAP STORE
. ..

,ItAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner ofpantherland StreN and Plant: Road,

LEBANON, PA. ~. •
itirESSRS. ItAUCII it MOUT take Waco:re in inform-

ing their friends and the public generally that they
have just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY OQODS,

• QUEENSWARE,
to -which tke y reiketruily the attention of the
'Public. Their•

DRY GOODS,
have'all beeu selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing ilonsca in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES, . .
A largo stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Tem, Chfitio
and allkindsof Spices, Ake, a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE.
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of bust,
nem, Which will he sold very cheapfor cash,or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS! ! BAGS!! !

The attention of 7.1 'tiers mot Farmers is directed-to
their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
'wholesale prices.

October 17,1860.1 RAUCII &

COUNTV PRODUCE.
TIMM attention of If:cuter.; nailed to the following,
,I,_ prices paid for country Produce by the undersign-
ed,at the ..Lust Lebanon Stnre," AIZ:

-Matter, - II 1 Eggs, 12
• llern, ' 35 Lard, 42

'Sides, 1 10
' loototons. in

• Lebanon, )lurch TT, 'Ol.. EXURAISI ItORGNEIL

D. S,-13.ABER'S
Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,

Meen Removed tohta New Building. on Cumber.
hind Street, oppogite the Eagle nand lugs,

Lebanon. Pa.
subscriber respectfullyannounce to his itcquain.

tanees and the public in general, at. he has con-
stantly otatund a large stock of

D R U G S, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, —::zt PAINTS,
C MI GALS ••"'"'"--• DYE-ST UPFS-

YARNISIIES, • •-• TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BR US UES,

EXTRACTS,
.Durning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.
gars, Tobacco. 8:e. Also,a variety of Einicy•Articlestoo
numerous to mention, *Ufa he 'arms at low rates. and
`warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will pleaserementliee this, and examine the
qualities nod prim ofhis,.goods before purchasing else-

where. 459-Physicians' prA.erlittions and flintily reci-
veseareftilly compounded, at all, hours of the day or
night,by callingat the Drug Store, Opposite the Eagle
Building'. "

On Sundays the Store will he OpCUCa for the corn
pounding of prescriptions between the hour's of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1,and 4 and 5 10.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857. DAVID S. ItABBR.

Disisolotion o f Porireeks 111.
roar partnership heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned under, the firm of GEOlitiE & PYLE, has
been this day distolved ,by mutest consent. Persons
indebted to the firm are' otified that, Mr. Pyle being
about to lease Letainon, it will be, Mnewiry to imme-
diately close up business, arid- titcylare•-request ed to
make payment within the ensuing thirty days,. Per

sous baying demands against the tie in irili oleo. present
them. ISM. Business will bo continued at theirhis 'stand
by John George. .1. OliOnGE.

Lebanon, March 27,1661. C. 11.

i‘E 11 11 LIVERY STABLE.
prink: undersigned respectfully informs the public that
j, he has opened a NEW LI VERY,STABLE, at Mrs.

RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leh.'
anon, where he will keep for the c„ ,
public accommodation ii good stock lc

t of HORSES and VEHICLES. He
will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
a.nd.safe 'Vehicles:. Also, carefulDrivers furnished when
detiired. Also OIUtIIIUS fpr Parties, &c.

Lebanon, April 21, 1KA. JAMES MARCH.

A RARE CHANCE,.
_

T HEIM orient his well known PIIOTOGRArIiTCJ ESTAISLIbIIMENT, for mole. Thorough Instrua•
loos ivifl bo given to any ono purchasicituot acquaint
ed with tiro bushman. For partouLars call at bis roomsiu A. Hiss's building. [Lebanon, March Al '431-sm.

If.you, wanteosl Buckets, Shovels, &e„ tall at the
tin sad Sheet Ina Stara rit g&ORGE MUM,

•ALebanon MhOnalinsiaranco
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN. LEBANON CO., PA.
O the property holders ni the state of Peon'.T sylvan ia :G ENTLESt : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowing low sates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL I•NSUBANCE COM-
PANY, who•ave transacting business With the most
Butternut evidence of Public confidence:' There sources
of the Cthhpany arc ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through itsagency of the:llll4Ln* afford-
ed them of being protected against loss,by fire. The
Board of Directorsare practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confide:riceand
revert of thecommunity in witkit they live. OurCera•
patty is perfectly mutum and we invite your careful at-tention to the following low rates as we are determinedto
insure as low as anyother responsible company, 'lnkinginto consideration the character of the risks incurred.
OurCHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to be
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
teasity of renewal every Bur5 years.

Tim Company has now .beeri in successful operation
for nearly 0 years, and nit its losses hare been proxptly
WOO to the stitisfuetion-ofall parties concerned; and, In
thet it lets been ;and still continues to be. the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honestcud economical prineipies.

RATkti OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 VS $lOO

do do do shingle, •• 'do
do Log or grains e, da

Barns, stone or brick ,fio " do
,• do' Log or Frame'" '4 do
Store Howes. brick or steins ''ls "

. •
do Log or`rame ;50 0 doHotels&boarding houses, 'Melt or stout ,25 dodo do Log or frame ,30 odo

Aradendes nod Schoolhouses ,25 " do
Churches and 'fleeting houses " do
Printers books nod dtatiouedes .30 0 do
Mask binders tat do
Tailor shops 45 •.do
F.,hoetnalter and saddler shops •
Silversmith anti Watchmaker ~00 "" do
Tin and sheet ton shops. •30 ." do
Groceriesand Provision 'torsi ,30 " .00Tanderies A3O " do
Hatter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power .35 " do
Saw Ming do do " do
Drug Sores 30 " do•Swab shops, brick or stow', '3O " do..

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joinor & Cabinetmak'r Ahopa ,40 ~ de
Wagoner and Coach.olikershopa ,40 •' do
Painter and chair maker ahopi ,40- " .110
Oil Mills ,40 " 'do
CloverAlilla4o " 'do
Fonndories of wood :35 " do

•do Brick or stone . • ,30 " do
Merchandize in brick or stone build'ugs " Are

da in wooden ' db ;25
Furniture in brickor stone buildings . ,1.5 " do

'do iu wooden ;40 " do
Stiles & sheds, brick or stuneicountry ,20 " do

do. ado wooden ,25 " do
Livery & 'rover» Stables " do

/13- All eOmmunireations should be addrowd to W.
A. BARRY, Seeretnry, JonestoWn. Lebanon Co., Pa.

'President—JOßS BRUNN.Fdt, )tsp.
Vice Presidea:_jj. 31 . .RANK,
Treasurer—(;KO, F. CY.
,Secretory—WM, A. BARRI.

Jonestown, September 12, ldoo.

WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON -COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

(IFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
XI This Company was in eorporate4 by the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania on April 2.1840, and is now Di
full operation, and really to make insurance on Dwel-
lings and other MIWings. on IturOitnre or Merchan-
dise generally; also, on Barns and dontents,. FarmingImplements, kc., &v., on a mutual principle. **

This Company wilt not. Insure property outside of
Lebanon County. as it is designed to be merely an asso-
ciation for Lebanon county. anti as such. it will insure
property perpetually. ns safe as any other Company,and
at Sir lower rates. The insurance fees, being only gl.
60--for membership. Policy and Survey. Any further
information can be had by calling on any of the Board
of Atnagers,andefficers,or any of their Agents.

MANAGBRS.
Jacob Weidel, Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Beadle, John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond, Henry Fortna*

Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer jr.,
'Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, • David E. Miller,

-Adolphus Reim:will:
;JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
'JACOB WEIDEL, Treasurer.

•tIIH MILLBit. Secretary.
Agents—J.,C! Reimer, Jefferson B. Light. Jambs

Hummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. (Lebanon, January 30, MIL

•

Motual Fire insuranceCom-
panv of itionvitte-7,,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
Troia. COMPANY MS incorporated, March.-1859, and.
1 is now in full operation and ready to make 'incur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barna, Contents,
Stock, Farm Implements. &c., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John 11. Kinports,
George Rigter,
John. Allwein)
ItudoliM Beer:
Josgli F. Matz,

Christian Bachman,
NV ill iarnEarly ~jr..
George S. Bomgardnar,,
J. D. A. Garman,
George Dongea,
John D. Beivor,
Daniel S. Early,

JOlli ALTAI -13N, Prosklint.
litaggmnrun, Treasuri2Z
JOSEPIi ...MATz, Seeretury.
Samuel Seebold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schnotterly, Agent,Fredericksburg.

Anurille, January 30, 3.861.—1y.

NEW. CABINET AND CHAIR
MANTIFAt"IIORY.'
subscriber respectfully informs-the pub* that

he has the largest and beet assortment of FURNI-
TURE and CHAIRS. ever offered to the pained. Leb-
anon county. He has-on hand at his Cabinet-Wait-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
7..eller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Bander's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting' of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES. LOUNGES. WHAT-

NOTS, Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand Common41/ 114"PA IMES; ttressing and Common BUREAUS:
Bedsteads Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and• '

Kitchen Furniture of all kinds: Abb; a
large and elegant variety of FRENCH! TAM, SPEUNG
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Springy Seated-Came; all
kinds or Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and CommonCHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

AM, All 000d8 sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Perseus desirous of knowiug the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has matt-ulitetured or to"whoin sold.

:Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIItp nod VAB-
-1.41.8

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the shortestnotice. - JO6BPII. BOWMAN.

North Lebanon,September 19, 1810.

OWEN LAITBACKVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Merkel. SG, 3d floor voila of the L. ralley Railroad.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of

FURNITURE and CITAIRS,,in the county.
gill} public is respectfully replace:-

ed to bear in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will be found the hest ~-,-;"''"''"""—.

assortment of FAilliONSt.rand IIA:co
soma FURNITURE and CIIA ;RS. Persons in want et
any kiln{ %Mild tisst call and extunine hie stock befhie
nurcinning elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or countyof Lebanon.

Ail orders promptly a tientleti to, and speedily exam-
ad at the lowest prices.

All persons put•shasing Furnituee from him will 4*
accommodated by having- it delivered to them. to any
part of the county. ram -or Cumin; and without the
least injury,ns he has procured 'one , of the best suet,
lomatfurnititre wagons, tsperiallyil=r that purrynte. •

101.. COFFINS made to order, and funerals-attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1060.

New Furniture Store.
llAtiotr tm"sg,e„K„)..ail'euta°}Mi."rlt .„r:Ygie,cptor sl7:l7.-
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's llotel. on Cant-
berkmd Street. where he will keep the largest, fined,
anti cheapestassortntent of eunNrruitu ever offered in
Lebanon_ his stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Coalman Furniture. which he will sell lower
than the like (UM be bought at ally other=place in Lebanon,

lie has on hand a large assortment Of Sofits.—
Tctes-tetes. Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What,Nots. llot Racks, an. Also a large and, cheap
stock ofstuffed',Ottneleilar, and common Chairs, Settee's,
Bedsteads and a lot of cheap lilattresses. Alati, Looking

Rosewood tind: Mullo.o.ony—ret'y cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and llobby Llorses, for
children.

IM. Particular attention paid to lINDMItrkEiNISh-,-
lie has providtalliimeelt with the FINEST•IIEABBEI2I
LEBANON, and Will make Ciiiiil)olivid attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28,1889.

Claaries Brotherlineh*
CABINET•MAKING ESTABLISIIMENT,

Carrretny's attd Bomberger's hotela,
jj the boronzh of Le>banon, is theoldest and most

liable establishment of the kind in lodateini.' ',". .

lie makes any thing and every tl.fag beionging,to his

Zstrade, 31alies mill sells better Intel° and bk.
ter Buisited work than any other eatabliah-

' meet in Lebanon. Ms manner of Turning
out Ware cannot be beat. All he asks of

them in went of FURNITUttI.I3 is to give him a call be.
fore before belying ehmwhere„

Lebanon, December 19, 1.5.d04m.

CYRUS 1"..1111. ILLER;
ITORN 1417-AINLA W .-office ia We 'nutst nikr-

-1-1 ly opposite the Leek [lntel, and two doors south
from Kermany's hardware store.

Leteuen, Mardi 2.1.,

• GEORGE W. KLINE, ...•

troRNEYAT LAW.--Offieo with tXvi .Ktokt Esq.,
II Lebanon, Pa. ' (Lebanon, 4,15159.

J. r 3. BOWRIAIII6
A TTORNETAT.LAW, has •RBSIG*I9D. his office ofFunces Nesi Building, (secondetory,)Ourabertamt

street, Lebanon. Pa. •
Lebanon, April 6,1656. •

tn. M DEl; ,
LAN, hasremoved Mdims. dim11, is the room formerly occupied by

Relzeterteln k liras . as a jewelry eteßti 3 Oppodte Charles
areehawalt's Hardware Store.

Lebsnoq, Apr 111.11,113139,


